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Aqueous Lite 1.0 Now Available for iPhone and iPod Touch
Published on 08/01/09
Bent Pixels, LLC, today announced the release of Aqueous Lite for the Apple iPhone and
iPod Touch. Create your own perfect acoustic environment that will transport you off into
a state of unparalleled relaxation. Run your fingers thru the calming water, tilt your
iPhone and a relaxing Water Wall transforms your day. Aqueous Lite 1.0 is available for
free download on The App Store through iTunes, or through the App Store directly on the
device itself.
Las Vegas, Nevada - Bent Pixels, LLC, today announced the release of Aqueous Lite for the
Apple iPhone and iPod Touch. Aqueous Lite 1.0 is available for FREE download on The App
Store through iTunes, or through the App Store directly on the device itself. Aqueous Lite
is available in all 77 countries that The App Store services.
Run your fingers thru the calming water, tilt your iPhone and a relaxing Water Wall(C)
transforms your day. Create your own perfect acoustic environment that will transport you
off into a state of unparalleled relaxation. With high fidelity audio and HD quality water
simulation Aqueous Lite will give you a taste of what's available in the full version of
Aqueous. Aqueous Lite's high fidelity music and ambient mix is best enjoyed with
headphones or speakers.
Recent User Reviews:
"This is a nice little app to create your own relaxing soundscapes - it allows you to mix
together a built in collection of ambient tracks, background music or even your own iPod
library tracks.."
"This App has been a great relaxation tool to bring on the road especially when spending
time in hotels.."
"...such a cool app, I love it, although I have spent way too much time playing around
with all the features.."
Allow this soothing application to lull you to sleep, enhance your meditation or simply
dial your world down.
Feature Highlights:
* Water Wall(C) Simulation!
* Relaxing Water Simulation
* Natural background settings
* Ambient options to choose
* Much more to explore
Minimum Requirements:
iPhone or iPod Touch 3.0 or later
Pricing and Availability:
Aqueous Lite 1.0 for iPhone is completely free and available exclusively through the App
Store. New Users please go to our web site to find a complete User Guide to maximize all
the features of Aqueous 1.0 and Aqueous Lite 1.0. For art assets, press materials, or
review copies please visit the Bent Pixels website.
Bent Pixels:
http://www.bentpixels.com
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Aqueous Lite 1.0:
http://www.bentpixels.com/aqueous.html
Download Aqueous Lite:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=324484770&mt=8
Screenshot:
http://www.bentpixels.com/aqueous.html

Bent Pixels is the preeminent publisher in the United States for innovative games and
software for iPhone and iPod Touch, Google Android, Blackberry and other NUI (natural user
interface) technologies. Our mission is to develop, market and promote innovative apps and
entertaining games that are of the highest quality. Copyright 2009 Bent Pixels, LLC. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple
Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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